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Soute monhs ago it was announccd tlint Profesor Koch, the great

Germati physicist, was on thc higb road to a di8covery which would rob
consumption of ils terrora. For a timte therc ias flot smuchi said about it,
and it was fearcd that nnother lailute had been mîade, but nowv tht: good
news hant been proclaimed that the experimeflîs have been sticce*ssltil, and
the Professor wiIl give his remedy to the world. If 8ubsequent events
prove the correctness of the dlaitus thai the lynwph kil is tht: haccilus of
consumption, Professor Roclh's nitch in flie temple of faite will bc secure.
He wrilndeed have rmade a discovery of value to niiaukinul, and wuill rectivt
mot only honors front nisny sources, but the gratitude of thost: who arc
afflicted with the dread disease. Hlie rcmnedy cannot supply new lungs, but
it professes to check the disease in ils carly stages. Dr. Koch wiIl now
cxperitnent with a vitw to obtaini:ig a cure for difflithesia.

Smutgglittg bas becorne so common in Quebec that Cardinal Taschereau
had a mandemnt on the subject read in ail thc Roinatu Caîluolic churches
in the city of Quebec on a rýcent Sunday. The: sin of smuligling was
dwelt upon, and it threatened the: withdrawal of tlic sacrauteuts of the
church froin those who perst in it. This decisivo action on the part o!
the Cardinal should have an immediate ellect in checking flic illicit trade,
for inu Quebec, where the population is largely Catholit:, the: displeasure of
the Spiritual superiors of the people is a stronger dettimeni than almost
itnythinig tise. The illîcit trade, which is niainiy in spirits brought front St.
Pierre and Miquelon, is said to have a vcry dcntoraiizing effect upon tht
sellcra upon the batiks o! the St. Lawrence. The profits madie upon the
aînuggled spirits is enormous. The stuif is sold by tht Frnugglers ai about
*2.40 a gallon, and as it is very much over proof, Jhe purchasers water il
until. ont gallon becomes three, and tben tbey refait il. Tht Quebec
Chronide suggests ihat a revenue cutter be placcd upon tht Lower St.
I.awrence, 10 the end that tht mien who are proteclionists by day rnay flot
forget their principlea ai. night. Sntuggling la a sin flot gentraily considered
seriDus unies the offenider is found out, then the enormity of it is denton-
stratcd. In tht matter of spirits especialiy, somnething should bc doncto1
prevent il. It is stated that the Customos have been defrauded o! haîf a
million dollars during the pasi two years WVith a revenue cutter on tht
alert, and the Oatholic church setting its lace againsi thtc vii, il ought to b.
suppressed before long.

Wheu people bear of a pump in connectic. with miking apparatus,
tbey art olten inclined to laugh and mike jokes about it, but now it semns
that a process, which is but an adaptation of the principle of tht putrp, is
about to be brought int use for extracting tht mulk front tht cow. Il has
been tried on tht estate of the Duke of Portland, and is said to have worked
in the niost satisfactory manner. One person cat attend to the operation of
ruilking am~ cows at once by this process, and it only takes ten minutes t0
mik each coi, Whilt an almosi unliunited nurnb.r cati be ntilbed ai tht
saute tinte. The apparatus necessary consista of an ordinary iron pipe, ont
inch in dianieter, which is carried around tht cow-house ai a convenient
heigbt above the shoulders o! tht cow. This pipe communicates with a
baud purnp, whercby the air is drawn fr.na the pipe, a circular tank con-
necting witb a shalai well o! water serving as a regulator of tht vacuum.

Opposte tespce betwcen every pair of antimale is a projection on the
pie =ihtèd îithea stop.cock, for making connections with tht milking
apparatlis. To any one of these connections a length of Indit rubber
tubing may be attached, the otlher end of which is msde fast to a nouzle
near tht top of tht unilk pail. Tht pail is cylindrical in ferai with a trun-
cated conical top. Its opening, which is four incites vride, is closcd by
nitans of a thick glass disk, 'which rests inside flush with tht outer tint of
the pal, supporicd by a thick rubner band, hlt in pl.tce by a projccting
ledge underneaîb. On one side of tht shoulder of the pail is the nozzle,
before xncntioned, and on tht opposite side are tour similar nozzles, ai of
îhich are like tht sniall connections on the iron pipe. The tour nozzles
are to0 bc conncctedl by means of xubing with âpecially constructcd teat
cmîps, each o! wbich receives a teat of the cow undtr operation. The cups,
as veti as the pal, are of tinned iron, and cach one is provided with a stop
cock. Tht miîk pail has, in addition to ils handie, a couple of hoolks, by
ffeana o! wbich it cati bc- suspcndtd a litîle in front o! lte cow's udder, a
broa.d band o! girthing bieing: laid ac-oss tht anioeal's loins for the purpose.
'Wheu the tinme cornes fur oeilking, tht operation is procetded with as fol-
lows:-The attendant works tht h.-:id puoep andi exhausîs tht air in the
pipe. A pail, v.iih its cups attachcd, ia then adjusted undrr tht cow, and
the long rubber tube is joined 10 Otit of tht connections on tht pipe, tht
awop-cock is opened and a partial vacuum is established within tht paiu.
Th=~ the cups are misieneti and placed iu position on tht teats, tht stop.
cocks are opened, and the teats are thus brought under tht influence of tht
vacuum, and the gpeater external atmospheric pressure ai once causes tht
miik o flow. In frc'rn eight to ten minutes tht coi is milked ildry."
The glas in the toplo! tht pal enabîts tht operator to observe when tht
nilIk stops flowing. Tht great cleanliness o! ibis rnethod recommnends il.
almoit mnore than any other advantage, for i would bo irnposaible for any
dirt to fall int tht air.îight paiu. flesudts thus, an obstrcperuus animal
wouldl Wu iî diflicult t0 resclnt tht mnlking procesa by thetiîmnc.honored
meatWo «f kicking tht psul over, or swilching her tail loto tht: milker's
face. O=ooe tmchine vas placed lu position theze would bt no help for
the coi, astd lte iron milk.ntaid would go through the work wiîh quick
despstch. Thte coi are aald to takre ver>y kindly ico it, for il f rets thent
front enucit rougit handilc;. Thet epense iii the flrst instance would pro.
babiy b. pmttu thait any rniikittg appàraîus ai prcscnî in ue, but i appears
to la that it vould scon niake up fur il tin tht: savitig of labor and in tht

cealis .ne c te Milk. It wouid bc espccially beneficial on large dairy
43!a.,wb= a ugebrof cows have toibe mulkcd.

Ilirchai, tho Woodstock murderer, paid lii. debt to justice on 13riday
morning latit et 8.27 o'clock. lie mide no confession, but oit tht conttsry
publisheti a doctument expressly stating that there would be no confession.
Ife met iteatît without fl:nching, andI %e ciinnçot help) adnîiring his pluck.

One Of tht cvil3 inseparable front party-government is that tht systent
postpones alitost indefinitely the consideration of measures upon tht±ir owm
tierits. %Ve do flot agrce wiîh Professer Goldwitt t3unith in thinkulg thai
party-government cati bc dispensed witlî, for îlot evtfl Pro!cssur Smithî hini-
self lias yet succeeded in devising a gooti working substitute for tht prcesett
systein. Buot we do îhink lte inevitable defects o! the syattem Bhould
bc borne clearly ini niioti, andi the difficultles atising front thent thus iini-
înired. Il rcquirtea clear andi frequent warnings front the independent
section of tht press te ittdîtce people ta question intpartially as bo tht real
drift of a proposed meastire or policy-. Il is su liard to look far ahetati. It
is so easy fur p.irty.aipeakers and partizan journls tb juggle witli catcitg
gentralities, tht answers to %which are diliculi willi detail anti qù alifi cations.
and lience flot iistened to with patience. If a certain uine o! policy setîns
adapteti to, the exigencies of party leaders, the muass of thtir followers are
ready to adopi it with enthusiasnt, èven though ils real î,endency bo directly
oppo8ed to, their moot cherisheti principles. Tht appeal te pirtizinship
shuts off a too close examination of tht policy. hI should be onte duty of
the independent prese toi drag measures out o! tht misis o! party prejudice
and force men to, view thein un the plain iight o! commun 8euite and lionest
patriotism.

Our public schools andi those Who instruci anud train tht minds of tht
pupils Who attend thent, are, as a general rule, o! an excellent character,
and inspire feelings of pride and confidence-in the breaste of our citizens,
but it is advisable that tcachers should carefully abstain front actions that
exc te adverse critiisxn. A case reccntly carne to our cars, in which a
teacher conimitted a grave broach of etiquette. A pupil, il seema, hall
been absent, or for some reason or other was required te take a wriîten
excuse te his teacher. lus niother accordingly sent one, which happened
10 have some littie error in it. This was seized upon by tht teacher as a
gond opporîunity to Ilshow off his luatning." Hit tead %lit lady's note
aloud to tht class, and commented upon tht mistakre in a manner better
calcuiated to teach bad forro and ili.mnanners, than 10 instruci ihem la tht
principies o! English composition. This is ont example fromn near home ;
others from a distance are not lacking. In Miontreal a teacher was recentiy
fineti for boxing a boy's cars. This was righî. If sucit antiquaied methoàsi
o! correction istili retain their hold upon the favor o! people supposed t. be
intelligent, i is iluite lime means were taken to put a stop ta them. The
car is a sensitive organ and uight be scriously injured by a blow. blot
long ago a discussion look place in Hamilton on the subject o! tht punish-
mient o! recalcitrant Sunday Scholars, and ont speaker jaid ihat In a certain
school when a boy developed a streak o! naughtiness, his teacher look h-M
kindly but firmnly by the car and marched hint Up and down te room sing-
ing a gospel hynin. If boxing the cars is bad, pulling the cars to a pious
accompaîmient is moîsc. Teachers have a slrong influence upon tîle musids
o! those under their charge, andi should be evcr ou thue atcit zo ste that il is
for good and mot for evil. What the effect of such actions as we have
mentioned would be, can bc imagineti. The influcnce would certaittly nul
be elevaîing.

Two particulaily sad occurrences look place lasi week. We allude 10

tht loss o! the: British tturpedo cruiser Serpenit, about twcnty miles north of
Cape Funnisterre, on Monday, the ioth, and tht drowning o! Captain
Lindaîl, of the stcamship Vancouver, on lier voyage frot Liverpmool ta
Quebcc. The first ntentiuned was a iuîost deplorablo dîisasitr ou accouni ni
the tiemtendous loss of lit etutaileti, as weI! as tht destruction o! one o!
the best o! Blritish cruisera Tite Serp)cii was a twit: tcrew vessel o! 1,170
tons and 4,500 horst Itowcr. She carructi six guns. A heavy muat prevatleti
alth b imea sho went on tht rocks, andtin tfl the violence o! tht storru
il was imupossible bo send asqistance from the shore. Of the -276 personis
on board only threc unanageti to gel 10 shore. fI is vtil t0 note mie strong
cuntrast betîcen the reccpton o! tht news o! the dieaster in différent qu4tr-
ters. Tht Duke o! Edinburgh was attending a Patti concert itten he was
informeti o! the Ioss of the Serpent. lit ai once left tht hall andi hastened
to obtaiti further details o! the catastrophe, andi then went dircctly home,
«xpressing the utmost sorrow al the fat that hati overtaken soi many brave
nicn. Lord George Hfamilton, First Lord o! the Admiraity, who broke the
news ai a Conservaiivc banquet ai Acton, must bc made o! sterner stuit
Ho siniply staîcti the sotroîful facts anud then procecded t0 make a ol.iicking
speech, provoking frequent outbursts o! iaughter. Titis ];as been denounceti
as scandalous, aud ib is sîsttid that i ill bc useti as an offset ta tht accusa-
sation that Mir. Gladistone attendeti the theatre on the evening o! the day
when tht news of tite death o! Gordon ai Khartoum was reccivcd. Inîci-
dents o! titis sort fort no unimportant pari of the stock in ixade o! political
parties. As te the second tragedy, poîhing but unuversal retrei is exrprca-ted
for lte lbas o! *.ht brave captain o! tht Vancouvrer. *rite shup hati b.-en out
six days, andi tht captain had been on tht bridge îwo days anti two nigîta
without an interval for rest, and hati only just retireti the chari roont to
try andi secure the much-meedrd re!reahment, when tht 802 whicit struck tht
steamtr carrieti awty the bridge and chatt bouse, andi wiîh thom flie cap-
tain anti quarteral '51cr, who wcre so0 dilligetit aI their duiy. Captain
Lund4il was an ofliccr uuiversally liketi and respecîtd, anti was a great
favorite with childrcn. lits tuntîîeiy desth witi be regretteti by al' Who
have krnown hini. Ife ncvcr rtegkctcd his duty, utor tht responsibiliiy thai
resîed upon bim. lic met the deaîb o! a sailor, and we cati but &&y IlHow
can man dis better than facing feauful oddi " ini the diacharge of bis duty.


